
Sunday at The Movies

In addition to the changes Crossing is making to the Wine Club software, we are also increasing the discount for Wine 
Club members. You will now save 25 percent on all wine bottle purchases, including quarterly selections and wine by 
bottle or case.

Complimentary Tastings
Your membership entitles you to unlimited complimentary classic tastings at the winery for the member and up to three 
guests during normal business hours. To make reservations, call the Tasting Room: 215-493-6500, ext. 8019.

Thanks for being a Crossing Vineyards’ Wine Club member. We appreciate your business and look forward to seeing you 
this harvest season.

UPDATES AND REMINDERS

WHAT’S NEW

AND OF COURSE

DON’T MISS

All the Best,

The Carroll Family,
Tom, Chris and Tom Jr.

To Our Valued Wine Club Members

Change is a Good Thing

Drum Roll Please

Sunday, October 9 at 2pm
Celebrate the best of the region as we pair the classic flavors of the City of Brotherly Love with Crossing’s award-winning 
wines. Snack on signature Philly foods such as soft pretzels, tomato pie and, of course, cheesesteaks, all while sipping 
your way through a flight of wine. It’s the best match-up since Rocky and Adrian. Cost: $60 pp.

Sunday, September 18 at 1pm
Celebrate Crossing Vineyards’ Day at the newly renovated Newtown Theater. Enjoy the award-winning documentary 
Sour Grapes; popcorn and a glass of wine included. Reservations required. Cost: $20pp in advance, $25 at the door. 
Additional wine available for purchase: $6 per glass. Wine Club: 2 complimentary tickets per membership.

Private Wine Tasting: 2022 Le Nouveau
Wine Club Members Only!
Mark your calendars for a private tasting of Crossing Vineyards’ 2022 Le Nouveau on Saturday, November 26, at 2PM. 
Enjoy hearty fall munchies and special wine discounts. Invitation and details to follow.

Philly Bites and Flights

By now you have received an email with instructions on how to access our new software Wine Direct. And (hopefully) you 
have established your Wine Club account on the new platform. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to reach out to Eric 
on extension 8026.

After a summer of concerts, “crushies” and crazy heat, we are ready for those crisp temps and autumn leaves. And 
there’s no better place to enjoy them than at Crossing Vineyards and Winery…especially if you’re a Wine Club member. 
Check out all the cool stuff we having going on this fall.


